Dear Rousseau Class,
I hope you and your grown ups are all well and are doing your best to keep
going with a smile. I am still missing you all very much and when I am in
school our classroom feels very sad without you, but all your photos and
emails this week have really helped keep a smile on my face. Thank you! ☺
I have continued to be impressed by all your hard work on My Maths and
Spag.Com as well as all the wonderful creative ideas from our home
learning tasks. Remember you can ask your grown ups to send any photos
to me at admin@olqoprcprimary.org.ok and in the subject box put ‘For
Mrs Lamond’.
I know you are all missing your friends so for those of you who haven’t
seen your friends on Twitter I thought we could give them a big ‘Rousseau
Shout Out’ on here! Perhaps you could ask your grown up to log onto
Twitter @ OLQOPPrimary and then you can see what they have been
doing. You could even leave a comment so they know that you have seen
them.
THIS WEEK’S ‘REMARKABLE ROUSSEAU’ SHOUT OUTS!!!

Nathanael had a busy day
building a spaceship to take
his family to Mars!

Thomas has had a week full of adventures with his family!

Fraser has been working hard and presented his research on leopards
beautifully. He has also been doing a wonderful job to get to the next
stage of his animal care badge at Beavers by looking after his fish.

Myles enjoyed creating his time capsule and has made a life sized version
of himself to go inside!

Fabian is now 6! He had a lovely birthday and enjoyed playing in the
garden in his new play den tent. He got a lovely surprise to get his
birthday card, pencil and sticker too.

Evelyn is 6 now too! She was very happy too to get her birthday card,
pencil and sticker. Her Elsa doll and unicorn cake look AMAZING!

Alexander has been keeping himself busy painting a HUGE rainbow for his
house. WOW!

Oscar has been working hard too on his ‘All About Me’ for his time
capsule. Can you guess his favourite sport?

Alex was very creative this week and created a jigsaw poster for his ‘All
About Me’. He also used art straws to create the Northern Spire bridge.
Fantastic!

More news from Nathanael showing off his MasterChef
skills, his architecture skills when building a castle and finally his
research on Kenya as he wants to visit there one day to see all the lions. I
bet you needed a rest this weekend Nathanael after all that hard work!

Tillie spent the week getting ready for Earth day and has been planting
seeds. Can you follow her carefully written instructions to plant some
too?

Myles was also busy this week using Face Time to interview his Grandad.
Great reporting skills Myles!

Fraser was busy flying the flag for
John House group in the TimesTables
Rockstars Competition. Wow!!!!
Look at his score!
Definitely rocking it Fraser!

Fabian and his sister Matilda were excellent
eco warriors for Earth day. They completed
a litter pick and spread the word about
caring for nature with posters.

Olivia’s plants are flourishing after 4 weeks of her care and she has also
been working very hard on our important life skill of telling the time.
Fantastic!
Finally the last shout out goes to the
McLean family for their fantastic
detective work. They spotted the clue
and knew where our giraffe of hope
travelled to. You may notice it has
grown, just like our hope to all be back
together again.
Can you guess where he is?

Not many photographs of the Lamond family this week as Shay, Corey and
I have been busy settling back into school work after our Easter holidays.
You will be pleased to hear they are working very hard, just like you.
Mr Lamond has been working hard too around the house so I may need to
set up a house point chart for them. What do you think?
We also made something new to display in our window and one to leave on
Shay and Corey’s Nana and Pops’ doorstep. Perhaps you could do
something similar to add to your time capsules.

Corey got a lovely surprise this weekend when he received a wonderful
gift from a new best friend in his class. His Mum told me that Corey had
been very kind to him when playing online on his Xbox, when some other
children hadn’t been. I was very proud of him and I told him how kind and
caring you all are too.

I am really looking forward to seeing some more of your wonderful work
and of course your lovely smiles next week. Remember I am just at the
end of an email if you need me. Whether it is something you need help
with, or simply just to say hello.
Until then remember to be good for your grown ups, have fun, be kind and
stay safe.
Lots and lots of love,
Mrs Lamond ☺

